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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Ot.ive Lonc.E, No. r.r.7. r. . a. m.
Stated Meetings hold at Odd Pol-lo- w

ITnll tlio first Monday of each month.
T. J. PAY NE, W. M.

T. B. COnn, Sec'y.

W lTlNCVTOX CAMP, NoM-'- p. o.
8. of A., meet every Monday eve-

ning In Palo Hull. White degree confer-
red Lit mid 3d Mondays of each month.

K. W. LAW, Pros.
t. n. conn, r. s.

TIONESTA LODGE

&S-I- . 0.ofO.P
MEETS every Tuesday evening, at 8

in the Lodge Room In Par-
tridge's Hall. Confers the Initiatory de-jcr-

the first Tuesday night of each
month; first dogreo tho second Tuesday
night) scixind ilogreo tho third Tuosday
night; third degree tho fourth Tuesday
night.

C. R. DAVIS, N. O.
J. IT. FON KS, Sec' v. 27-t- f.

I.VtRKST LODGE, No. 184, A. O. IT. W
I Meets every Friday Evening In Ilus-l- ot

Hall, Tionesta.
L. J. HOPKINS, M. W.

J. Tt. CLARK, Recorder.

CAPT. OKORGK STOW POST,
274, U. A. .

Meet on tha first Wednesday In each
liuntli, In Odd Fellows Hall, Tionesta. Pa.

I). BLACK, Commander.

OARD of EXAMINING SURGEONS
for Forest t'ountv.

H. .1. Towlnr M. Dl, President; J. W.
Morrow M. D., Secretary; J. K. Siggins
M. D., Treasurer. The Hoard will meet
In Dr. Morrow'a nWco, Tionesta, on the
third Wednesday of each month, at 10

' o'clock, . tn.

GNEW fr CI.ARIC,
--
bfV

ATTORN nYS-AT-- L AW,
CtDeo next door to P. O., Tionesta, Pa.
I. B. AOXIW, P. M. CT.AKK,

District Attorney.
Mr. Clark la Agent for a number of

Fire Insurance Companies.

I DAVIS.
ATTORNEY- - AT-LA-

Tionesta, To.
Collections rootle in this and adjoining

counties.

M F. RITCHEY,
I ATTORNEY-AT-- 1. AW,

Tlonesla, Forest County Pa.

y e. bible,
ATTORN KY-AT- AW,

Office In Kepler Block. Room 0, Tionesta,
Pa.

LAWRENCE HOUSE,' Tionesta PaT.
Proprietor. Thin

house Is centrally looted. Everything
new and well furnished. Supeilor Ac-co- in

modatiniiH and atriot attention given
to guest. Vegetables ami I'm Its of all
kind served in their Reason. Saiuplo
room for Cominoreial Agent.

(CENTRA T, HOUSE, Tionesta. Pa.,
V O. C. Hrownell. Proprietor. This is a
new house, and hits just lieen fitted up tor
(he accommodation of the public. A por-
tion of tho patronage of the public la solic-
ited. 4(l-l-

CENTRAL HOUSE, OIL CITY, PA.
W. H. ROTH, Proprietor.

The largest, Best Located and Furnishod
Mows.) in the Cltv. Near Union Depot.

J, B. SIGGINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon it Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

JW. MORROW. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

I .ate of Armstrong county, having located
In Tionesta is prepared to attond all pro-
fessional calls promptly and at all hours.
Office aid residence two doors north of
Lawreuco House. Office hours 7 to 8 A.
M., and 11 10 12 M. ; 2 to 3 anil ti to 71 v.
M. iSundaya, tt to 19 A. M. ; U to 3 and 61
to7fP. M. may-l- S 81.

DR. F. T. NASON,
PHYS1CIAX KrRrtF.OX,

TlONIiSTA, PA,
Offlco oppposite Oas Offico. Call at-

tended to promptly day and night.

M AY, PARK
UA?IKt.lEH,

CO.,

Corner of Elm A Walnut Sts., Tionesta,
Pa., Hank of Discount und Deposit. st

allowed on Time Deposits. Collec
tions made on all the Principal points of
me u.s. (joiiociionu aouuiieu.

jyRKNZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Land and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Maguetto, Solar or Triungiilation (Survey-
ing. liet of Instruments and wtirk.
Terms on application.

I HIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Rock building next to Smear-oaug- h

A t'o.'s store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the tinext to
the coarsest and guarantors his work to
give perfect autistaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to memiiug, and prices as rea-
sonable as first class work can bo done for.

JAS. T. imENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
ACENCY,

TIOITESTA, DP.A..

PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO
THE PROPER ASSESSMENT OK LANDS
AND THE PAYMENT OKTAXKH. ALSO
TO THE PURCHASE AND HALE OK
REAL ESTATE, AND TO THE RENTING
AND MANAGEMENT OK THE SAME.

(.'hurra and ftnbbath School.

Presbvlerlan Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
in. ; M. E. Sabbntli School at 10:00 a. in.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab
bath evening by Rev. Rninberger.

I'reaciiina in me r . Ai. I nurcu every
Kalilinlli evoningat tho usual hour. Rev.
t. b. Mlioitp, rastor.

SorTices In tho, Presbvlerlan Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Hev. .1. V. McAnlnch olllciatiug.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yestenlay 781.

R. P. Walter, of Tionetts town- -

ebip, has been granted au original
peusioo.

Will' Kliuestiver, of Golinza
Mills, reports a new boy at his houre
last Saturday.

Miss Eratua Woodburn of Frank
lin, is visiting Misses Maggie and
Artie Robinson.

Frank Scribner, of Reynoldsville,
was in llitj city this afternoon on his
way to Tionesta. lilizzard, Nov. 3.

Mr. Cephas Moon hat our thanks
for h quantity of the nicest carrots our
eyes have feasted upon for some time.

Next Tuesday and Wednesday
will be opening days at Mrs. Bovard's.
Our ladies should remember the dates
aud drop in and see what an elegant
stock of millinery goods she bag to
show them.

Hopkins & Co. aro out in a new
ad. this week that speakt for itself in
words both loud and strong. They
give oil a cordial iuviittlinu to call and
give them a chance to provo what
they claim.

J. M. Mintz swings a new ad. to
the Fall breezes this week, and asks
an inspection of his stock and prices
by the public gonerally. He makes
cluinis which lie fuels confident he is
able to substantiate.

To-da- is clear and pleasant. It
looks like Iudian Summer hud come.
But we won't prophesy ; before this
reaches our readers it may be raining
or snowing and Indian Summer at
least a year off

The rabbit season is on now, aud
the game is quito plenty in almost
every section. Up to Gve or sis years
ago rabbits were considerable of a
rarity in these parts, but they seem to
be getting pleniicr each year.

The teachers' institute of this
oounty is booked to commence on
on Mouday, December 29th, this year.
Supt. Kerr has arrangements pretty
wtll along for one of the best insti-

tutes that has yet been held iu the
county.

Adam might have been the "good
1 icst man of men since born" but it
doesn't appear that be ever did any-

thing especially good for his large
family. What a lasting blessing he
might have left behind if he could
have made Sulfation Oil and kill pain.

Fiiends here received the intelli-

gence, Monday, of the death of Mrs.
Gilbert McKinley, on the 28th ult , at
her home iu Lansdale, Montgomery
county. She was formerly Miss Jane
Sibbald, and had many old friends in

this section, who will regret very m-- ch

to hear the sad oows of her death.

It is reported that oil has been

sruck in a well on the Watson farm,
Howe twp. The location of the well,
as nearly as we cau learn, is on sub.
58 of Warrant 2730 Should this
venture prove a success, or even a fair
well, the probability is that it will
open a new and large field of opera-
tions in that section.

Geo. M. Walter, messenger of the
Adams Express Company, Baltimore,
Md.,says: "Having used Dr. Bulls'
Cough Syrup for tho past ten years in
my family, I wish to say that I con-

sider it the best Cough Syrup I ever
used. It has curod my children of
croup several times and saved me
many a doctor's bill."

A sad accident occurred on Bo-vee- 's

lease in Harmony township on
Tuesday evening of this week. A
young mat), whose name is unknown,
from Kiozua, was on the lease looking
for work. He climbed up and was
standing on tho lop of an oil tank
when the decking gave way under his
feet and he fell into the tauk and was
drowned in the oil before be could be
rescued.

Contractors Joyce & Diekrager
have completed the stone work on tho
Nebraska bridge, and the filling of the
abulmentB will be finished as fast as
the work cau be accomplished. The
contractors for the iron work will oot
be more than three weeks in getting
the bridge together after the materials
are on the ground, and so within the
next four or five weeks at least the
new structure will be ready fur public
travel.

We congratulate veteran John
Tyrrel, of Tionesta township, upon his
good fortune In having been granted a
pension by Uncle Sam, which carries
with it a nice little wad of back pay.
Daniel Black of the township, has
also been granted a The old
soldier boys are faring well under the
Republican administration.

Grading has begun on the railroad
I hat is to unite East Hickory with
Tionesta creek. We understand the
road is to he standard gunge. It will

run up Beaver Creek to Camp Run;
then up Camp Run, or among the hills
thereabouts until it reaches the sum-rai- t,

then down Ross Run to Tionesta
Creek at the moutb of Ross Run.
From there one branch will run down
Tionesta Creek to Nebraska, and an-

other branch up the creek from Ross
Run. The road will likely be com-

pleted by next Fall.
Harvey Jones, who is taking out

ties on the river bill below the mouth
of tho creek, had a stick get away
from him and knocked the studio' out
of the gas main, Mouday afternoon.
And then there was a wail among the
denizens of the town, particularly
since Monday night was the coldest of
the season. It was quite amusing to
hear cronching of store boxes, smash-
ing of kindling, etc., Tuesday morn-

ing all through the neighborhood, as
the family head, for the first time in
four years, hustled around for enough
stuff to brown the flapjacks.

An experienocd hunter of Oak-
land towoship, who has just returned
from a hunting trip in the woods of
Fotest county, reports that game is
very scarce, and he only saw two deer
while there. It will doubtless not be
many years ere the wilderness part of
Forest county will be as barren of
game as the thinly settled counties.
Franklin Xcivt. This is a veritable
fact. Uuless there is something done
to stop hunting entirely, for a term of
years at least, there will bo very few
deer to be had to this or any other
county of this State by the time the
next census is taken. One of the
chief causes for the depletion of this
noble game has been the length of the
season, and ut such a time as would
give the deer the least chance for their
lives.

Bishop Foster, of the M. E.
Church, considers dramatic auiuso-roen- t

an unhealthy excitement. He
says, however, thut he never attended
a theatre in his life. ' I think," he

says, "that every true Christian will
find that be or she obtains spiritual
comfort and strength by absiuining
from all such doubtful forms of

amusement." Cardinal Gib
bous, bead of the Catholic Church in
this country, says he has never been
in a theater or play house. ' I am
persuaded, however, that some plays
are not only entirely harmless, but arc
even elevating, refining aud instruct-iv- o

to a high degree in their tendency,
though I must say thut I fear lae great
majority of theatrical productions are
demoralizing." Ho thinks Christians
should avoid bad plays as they would
avoid noxious food.

The Supreme Court of Pennsyl-
vania in session at Pittsburgh, Pa., on
Monday last banded down the follow-

ing decisions in regard to Forest
county cases: Cullner vs.Greig; Com-

mon I'leas. Aflirrued. This case was
an uctiou of ejectment brought by W.
F. Collocr against George F. Greig,
J. H. Aiken, D. Steiner and J. W.
Bartleti, to enforce an agreement for
the sale of land in this county, and
was appealed by the plaintiff1. Stew-

art's appeal, Orphans' Court. Affirm
ed. The case was in the shape of ex-

ceptions to the sale of property be-

longing to the estate of J. J. Hazlett.
Arguments have also been henid iu
the cases of Robert McCloskey and A.
B. Reid against II. Ryder, J. N.
Scatcherd, James N. Scatcherd and
Jerome Powell, appealed by the plain-tin- "

and by Powell, being a dispute
over timber taken from laud claimed
by both parties. Another case of in-

terest to our readers was the appeal of

E. E. Clapp from the Common Pleas
of Venango county in bis suit against
Pinegrove towoship, to recover taxes
paid on property. Judgment reversed.

List of Letters
Remaining iu Tionesta, Pa., post oflice,
Nov. 3, 18!)0 :

George Brann (3), Mr. J. K. Baker,
Miss Katie Champion, S. D. Grite,
Miss Lizzie Murphey, Mr. Joe Rossi-ter- ,

Mrs. Lettia Rnker, Miss Bertha
Walkee.

When calling for above please say
"advertised." D. S. Knox, P. M.

Publio Sale.

Some time in the middle or latter
part of this month, the exact date
will hereafter be named there will be
a publio sule of nineteen (19) pairs of
lumber sleds, and ooe (1) pair of road
sleds, at Golinza Mills, Green towo-

ship, this county. J. T. Carson, Auc-

tioneer.

Downs' Elixir will cure any cough or
cold, no matter ef how long staudiug. For
bale at Bovard's.

82,480,540 PEOPLE.

The count of the population by the
Census Office at Washington was fin-

ished last Friday. It shows that the
population of the United Slates,

to the first count, was on June
1, 1890, 62,480,540. This is exclusive
of white porsons in Indian Territory,
Indians on reservations and Alaska.
The population in 1880 was 50,155,783.
The total increase of population in the
last decade is 12,324,757. The per
centaga of increase was 24.57. This
is a smaller percentage than that of
the decade between 1870 and 1880,
which was 30 08. In speaking of this
falling off Superintendent Porter Bays

in a special bulletin issued Friday :

"If these figures were derived from
correct data they would bo iudeed dis-

appointing. Such a reduction in the
rate of increase in tho face of the
enormous immigration during the past
ten years wjuld arguo a great diminu-
tion in the fecundity of the popula-
tion or a corresponding increase in its
death rate. These figures are, howev-

er, easily explained when the character
of the data used is understood. It is
well known, the fuct having been
demonstrated by extensive aud thor-
ough investigation, that the census of
1870 was grossly inaccurate in the
Southern States, so much so as not
only to give an exaggerated rate of
iocrease of the population between
1870 and 1880 in these States, but to
affect very materially the rate of in-

crease in the country at large."
The population 'of Pennsylvania is

5,248,570, an increase of 965,683;
percentage of iocrease, 22.55.

Harmony Notes.

A stroll through Harmony township
is not without interest to one interested
in the progress of tho county.

Out n Stewarts Run near tlio White
Church there is quits an oil field, der-

ricks are plenty, aud there is consider-

able oil as well.
A new house is being built on the

Hayes place.
Frank Metcalf has quite a grocery

store no the Run.
Colonel Carter on the Foglo Farm

has a good production and everything
is neat and clean aud in good shape
on the "Farm."

On Poverty Hill a number of well"

bave been drilled the pset Summer and
not a dry bole in the lot. A well fin-

ished there not long ago is said to be

good for 60 barrels. Big impreve-ment- s

have been made oo the property
aud it has more than quadrupled in

value in the lust year.
Neilltown doesu't grow much either

one way or ano'her. R. O. Carson
has been enlarging and improving his
bouse this Fall. A new fence has
been built iu front of the Presbyterian
Church. W. J. Gorman who pur-

chased the DiirclifielJ property aud
moved over from Poverty Hill into
the same laet Summer has had his
house neatly painted.

Miss Emma Black is teaching the
Neilltown school.

John Wiles of Poverly Hill, was out
cooubuutiug one night net long ago
and climbing into a tree to shake out a
coon fell down and sustained a severe
injury which has kept hint luij up.

The roads are muddy aud where
wagoned on terribly cut up.

During tbe Summer Miss Belle Mc-

Allister uud Miss Bertha McCaslin
two of Neilltown's brightest and fair-

est maideus have met the fate of the
deserving and we know them no more
as among "the girls." But bless them I

it is all right, and may they be as suc-

cessful "old women" as they have been
young women is our wish. Aud that
is good wish enough. And more re-

cently Bert dinger, we hear, has taken
to himself another of tbo town's fuir
daughters, Miss Alice Archer, and be-

come a family mau. And here's an-

other good wish just as hearty as the
one we divided between our two old
girl fricudj. The only thing we regret
about these weddings is that these
things remind us we are growing old.
But then it is something to be a god-

father once in a while.
John Ergo.

Hepler Corners.

A series of protracted meetings
have been commenced at Mount Jion
by Rev. Briekley.

Tbe falling of a small amount of
snow iudicates that winter is near at
hand.

Miss Clarissa Kinch is at present
numbered with the sick.

Mr. Wm. Hepler of Stroblctou, has
just completed a Grange Hall at
Wolfe's Comers.

Mr. Robert Young has moved to
Newmansville agaiu.

Mr. Charley Myers has returned
home again.

Mr. Kamuel Sliker ia at present
nursing a bad wound which he re-

ceived a short time ago.
Samuel Heplcr's smiling face was

seen iu this vicinity not long since.
Mr. John Myers and wife ore at

present visiting relatives near Oil City.
Mr. J. Palmer who has been stop

ping in this vicinity took his departure
lioacivtie. U.

OBITUARY.

Titnsville .Sunday World.
HON. HKNnY BROW BATKS.

With feelings of unutterable aadness we
are colled upon to ehronlclo the death of
one of our brightest and best citizens, Hon.
II. S. Bates, which event occurred on
Thursday morning, October 30th, 18!M), at
his home in Titnsville, Pa. Nearly thrco
weeks bifore his death he caught a sovero
cold which confined him to tho houso, and
eventually resultod In a complication of
diseases which balllod human skill. The
Immediate causo of death, however, was
inflammation of the kidnevs. During the
last week of life ho was conscious only at
intervals, but he was rasigned and com-

posed, and when 1: was possible to do so
spoke words of tender love and cheer to
tho dear ones who hovered around his
bedside. The news of his death caused
tho most profound sorrow throughout tho
city and the llsg at O. A. R. Loiulqu irtors
was immediately placed at half mast.

Hon. Henry Snow Hates was born at
Scituate, Plymouth county, Mass., Novem
ber 27th, 1827, his parents being tho best
typo of tho hardy New Kngland family.
He graduated at Liecester Academy, and
subsequently entered Middlebury college,
but before he had finished his studies at
this institution he wa.i attracted by tho
gold excitement iu California aud in com-
pany with seven young men, equally as
adventuresome as himself, purshased and
equipped a vossel and sailod around the
Horn to California, whore he roughed It
for two years with variod success. Re
turning to Massachusetts at the end of that
tinio he secured the responsible position
of master mechanic in the navy yards at
Fort Warren, Boston Harbor. Of a stu-

dious disposition, with a Keen and active
intellect, he continued his studies even
while being engaged in mechanical pur
suits, and a few years later ho became
principal of tho high school at Scituate,
his native place. In that Now Kngland
town In tbe ten years thnt preceded the
war Mr. Bates was thrown in contact with
some of tho brightest intellects and grand-
est men this country has ever produced,
and it is not strange that ho very early
took an active port In the prologue of the
terrible drama which was soon to follow.
Karly In 1862 he enlisted iu tho 43rd Mass.
Vol. and was soon promoted to 1st Lieu
tenant, and then to quartermaster. His
rocord throughout the war was most hon
orable, and after his discharge he removed
to Tidioute, and soon aftor, in 1807, wo aro
informed, ho came to Titusville. Here ho
entered upon an exceedingly active career
as contractor and builder, and hai follow-
ed his profession of architect In connection
with building to tho hour of his last ill
ness. Nearly every building of any mag
nitude that has been built iu our city has
been erected undor his supervision, and
many of them were originally designed
by him. Notable among theso might be
named the Ralston A Harrington block,
tho Parshal opera houso, tho Emery opera
house, tho olegant residence of J. P
Thomas, aud many othor buildings. Ho
also superintended tho erection ' of the
Presbyterian church and Titusville opera
house, and more recently tho elegant Na-

tional Transit building at Oil City.
Iu all public questions Mr. Bates took

an octivo part, and lie has many times
represented the people of this city in va-

rious public offices, always with credit to
himself and tlio strictest fidelity to the in-

terests of tho peoplo. As councilman,
member of tho School Board, representing
the county in tho Legislature, ho was a
man who could not bo swerved from an
honorable course, and ho always com-

manded tho respect even of his enemies,
for it is tho unlortunato part of political
life that mon who do their duty as a clear
conscience dictates almost inevitably make
enemies. He was a man of poi.itivo con-

victions, far seeing and full of resources.
Careful and generous in his treatment id
those who wero employed under him his
loss is keenly felt by ail who wore con-
nected with hi ui in business pursuits. He
was a lneuil or of Chase Post G. A. R. and
was president of tho East Kud Sluikospeare
club for years, where his wide fund of in-

formation, his line intellect and genial so-

cial qualities mado him a geiierul favorite,
and where ho wielded an educational in-

fluence that will bo sadly missed.
But it is as a loving husband, a tender

father and a warm hearted und kindly
noighbor, that Mr. Bates' character stands
in its best light, and his wifo, throe sous
and tore) daughters who survive him have
tho deepest sympathy of the entire com-

munity. In his family he was all gentle-
ness, all tlioughtfulncss, all loving, and
only those nearest ones who aro left to
mourn his departure from our midst
know how great a loss our city has sus-
tained.

The funeral services wore held from the
Prosbytcriuu church on Saturday after-
noon, and a very large concourse of fiiends
was present to pay a lust tributo to his
momoi-y-. The members of Chuso Post at-

tended in a body. Rev. Robert Murray,
a very dcur liicud of Mr. Bates, pro-
nounced tho last words of consolation, aud
his remarks throughout were tilled with
tho deepest uil'octioii for his friend and
sympathy for the stricken family. To Mr.
Murray, more than to any other man in
this community, Mr. Bales had confided
his deep religious convictions. To many
his religious character was misunderstood
but it was a pleasure to Mr. Murray to
testify to tho purest religious sentiment
which he hud entertained, and iu the beau-
tiful poem by Whittier, "Tlio Eternal
Goodness," Mr. Murray portrayed the
creed which wus tho t'stono of Mr.
Bates' character.

Tlio floral otl'oriugs wore very numerous
and exceedingly beautiful, homo of the
designs being perfect gems of tho florist's
art. Tho East End .Sociul Club, of w hich
Mr. Bates was the president, sent a floral
uliuir, a most touching expression of their
sympathy. The church wus also hand-
somely decorated.

The relatives of tho family who cumo
from abroad to attend tlio services were
W. H. May, of Louisvillo, and II. W.
May, of Chicago, brothers of Mrs, Bates ;

J. B. Legnurd, of Chicago j Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Kelly, mid Mrs. Sharp, of Tionesta j

Mrs. Edward liluaklvy, of Franklin, Ar-

chie K. BuUs, of Louisville, und Rev. If.
S. Bates, of Kin.uu.

IN MKMOItl AM.

We pause beside tho new made
grave that has covered so much of what
we prize as noble and good, to pay a sor
rowful, loving tribute to tho memory of
Henry S. Bates.

We do not speak for tho devoted wifo
and loving children who, for months past,
bave listened at night for his coming, aud

have watched and waited at the d'Wr to
wolcomo him homo. Tholr hearts know
too well their own sorrow.

We speak for tho circle of friends whoio
privilege it has been for the past ten years
to share his social hours. They have met
him often, have folt the kindly grasp of
bin hand, hate responded to his genial
smile, and Joined in his cheery laugh.
They have learned much from his original '

moiics oi t and expression, and
have gleaned from tho literary treasures
stored In his cultured mind. They have
listened to his wise counsel and been
charmed with tlio keen and ready wit that
never left a wound. They have respected
the broad Christian faith, so liberal as to
be tolerant of all who differed from him.

It is true that timo had scattered a little
frost upon his temples, and snow upon his
beard, but so gently that no chill had
touched tho warmth of youth in his heart,
and none who knew him could feel but
that many years wero left for him and for
them. Suddenly and too soon tho end has
come. His friends know what they have
lost, and most sincerely do they mourn.

Farewell, dear friend. Spirits such as
thine do not shine only to be quenched in
tlio giavo. Tho memory of all that has
been shall live with us until, one by one,
our paths diverge toward that other world
wheHf we hopo to meet and to know thee
again. A Fnir.ND.

NEWSY NOTES.

The new census report of religious
bodies in tho United States shows that
thoro are 134 sects.

In the ttibo works at Oil City is said to
bo working a man who spent twenty-fiv- e

years of his life ns an exilo in the mines
of Siberia.

The managers of tlio Stonoboro Fair
have doclared a dividend of ten per cent.,
and still have $'2,000 in the treasury for
Improvements.

A monster flag stono, the largest, por- -
haps, over quarried in the State, has been
taken from a Bradford county quarry. It
Is 77 feet long, 0 feet wide and 18 inches
thick.

Tho inanagors of tho expross companies
hnve decided upon an advance of about '25

per cent, in rates. They allege that the
transportation companies have increased
the charges forj carrying express matter.

Though times aro a liiliu doll, the lo

cigarette takes no vacation.
Within a week dispatches have announced
tho death of two young men, victims of
tho cigarette habit ; but tho unceasing
activity of this fool kiilcr Is not expected
to diminish tho devotion of his followers.

The now tyla potato rot, says an ex-

change, is doing effective work. To those
who have tubers stored, it may bo said
thut a slight sprinkling of lime
on potatoes after they havo been put in the
bin, will preserve 'them. If a potato has
commenced to decay it will immediately
stop it. It is a clean und siniplo remedy
and cannot injure tho potato.

This utterance of Talmngo is probably
mere applicable to city than country con-

gregations: "Tho church Is dying of fas-

tidiousness. Wo shed tears for the woes
of tlio world on hundred-dolla- r pocket
handkerchiefs, and then drop pennies into
tho poor boxes. We yearn to help the
poor and the oppressed, but we beg to bo
excused from touching diity hands."

A ghastly reminder of tho Johnstown
flood still remains in that city in the shape
of a building tilled with coflins, which the
Tribune, thinks should bo burned. They
were sunt thero with many more which
wore used by some kind fiiends in an
emergency, and wero mado quickly and
not particularly,wcll of probably tlio best
material that could bo had ; inconsequence
wero novor good, and time has not im-

proved them.
An exchange says that if wo wero to put

a two lino local in tho most obscure corner
of tlio sheet, which stated that a certain
man charged moro for his goods, and kept
a poorer grade of the same than l:i com-

petitors, tho mun would, employ a bull-head-

slugger to go around and kill us
the next morning. But if we wore to nsk
the snmo man for a two line local praising
his goods, he would say: "No, I don't
think advertising pays; no one reads
advertisements." Such reasoning would
make an Egyptian mummy laugh.

School Report.

Report of the Clariogton school for
the second month ending Oct. 31, 1890:

Upper Grade, J. B. Teitrick, teach
er. Whole number enrolled, males
11; females 14. Average attendance,
males 10; females 13 Per tent, of
attendance, mules 95; females 93. Av
erage 94. Names of pupils pteeot
every day during the raunlb, Kittie
Burkett, Verty Davis, Laura Dunkle,
Lillie Gray, Mary Pearsall, Bertha
Painter, Debbie Pearsall, Clara
Slaughuuhopt, Pearl Reardon, Cora
Williams, William Burkett, For.
HolT, Thomas Williams and William
Pearsall. Visitors 8. Progress aud
conduct very good.

Lower Grado, J. J. Nolph, teacher
Whole number enrolled, males 18;
females 15. Averago attendance,
males 1G; females 14. l'r cent, el
attendance, mules 91; females

!I5. Present every day dur
ing tbo month, Will'o Gray, Walluce
Davis, Hurry Dunkle, Krtesl Boyd,
Archie HillarJ, George Dunkle, Kalpb
Rear. Ion, Mi ami Jennie l'oircall,
Menie Gray, Jeiuiio Liuma
DuiikIc, Libty Klder, Jcunie ai.d An
ni M vJnil 1 K-l- Reaid n. V i 1 1 k

17. Progress and conduct very I

For sale, eilh-- r fir cash or on
time, house an I lars'o lot iu Ti no sIh
H r nigli. For term apply to 1 M
Clark. if.

A siuglo trial ol Dr. Henry Baxters'
Mandrake Bitters will convince any one
troubled w ith costiveiKvs, torpid liver or
any kindred discuses, of their curative
properties. They only cost -- b rents per
bottle. For sale by (f. W. Bovurd.

lo not sin. nose that I ecauso it is rec
ommended for animals that Arui 'ii Si Oil
Liniment is nu oll'cnsho preparation. It
will not slain clothing or tho fairest bkiu.
For sale at Bovard's.

Thrlr Baln-a- a Rnomlnc.
Probably no one thing has caused (Mich

a general revival of trudo at (J. W. Bo-
vard's Iirug Store as their giving away to
their customers of so many free trial bot-
tle of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. Their trado Is simply
enormous iu this very valuable article
from the fact that it 'always cures and
and never disappoints. Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, and all throat
and lung d'scascs quickly You
can test it before buying by getting a trial
bottle free, largo s'izo $1, Every bottle
warranted.

IM'I'KI.KN'K .All MCA HALVE.
Tim best Salvo in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Mores, 'fetter, Clmpp"d Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively euros Piles, or no puy required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction)
or money refunded. Price 23 cents per
box. For sale bv (J. W. Bovard.

HKNKWS IlKft VOt'Tlt.
Mis. Phiche Chesley, Peterson, Clay

Co., Inwa, tells the following remarkable
story, tho truth of which Is vouched for
by the residents of the town: "I am 73
vcars old, have been troubled with kidney
complaint and lameness for many years;
could not dress myself without help. Now
1 am tree Irom all pain ami soreness, ana
am able to do all my own housework. I
owe niv thanks to Electric Bitters for hav
ing renewed my youth, and removed com-
pletely ull disease, anil pain." Try a bot-
tle, onlv oOc, at Herman it Siggins' Drug
Store.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and Blem-
ishes from hordes. Blood Spavins, Curbs,
Splints, Sweeney, King-Hon- e, Stifles,
Strains, all Swollen Throat, Coughs Etc.,
Save $."K) by use of one bottle. Warranted
tho most wonderful blemish cure ever
known. Sold by Herman & Siggins,
Druggists, Tionesta. jan2i-l- y.

When Baby was lck, w fare her Castoria,
When she was a Child, she cried for Cutoria,
When she became Miss, ihe clung to Cutoria,
When she had Children, she gare them Castoria,

MARRIED.
PORTER KNAPP At Clarion, Pa., Oct,

28th, 18IK), by Rev. L. J. Shoemaker, Mr,
Joseph B. Torter and Miss Mary C.
Knapp, botli of Cooksburg, To.

CAPT. CEORtJE STOW CORP.3, No,
W. R. C, meets first aw thiri!

Wednesday evening of each month, in P.
O. S. of A. hall, Partridge building, Tio-ne- st

a Pb
'Mrs. C. C. RTJMBERGER, Pres't.

Mrs. E. L. BAVIS, Setfy.

Dr. W. F. CONNERS
EYE AND EAR SLRGEON,

B'COLLUBI BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA.
(iives special treatment to all diseases of

eye, ear, nose mid throat. Refracts and
tits defective eyes nnd furnishes specta-
cles and eye glasses trom olllce, securing
fit of frames as well as glasses.

Practical Tinner.
All kinds of Sheet Metal Work prompt-

ly attended to.

TIN )
A SPKC1ALTVOF1NG ( SPOUTING.

BOROUGH BU1LDINO.
TIONESTA, PA.

O WANTED,
LOCAL OK TRAVELING,

to sell our Nursery Stock. Salary, Ex
ponses and Steadv Employment guaran-
teed. CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY,
Rochester, N. Y. sept.-no- v.

tllTGUSF MQKGK J
of the firm of MORCK BRO'S,

OPTICIANS,
Specialist in Errors of Refraction of the

Eye. Examinations free of charge.
WARREN, PENN.

DETROIT- - Turkle Hlot-k- .

JL Hail the cost of lioistini mmvaiI
'X?, SttorL-ieoer- Riit.-lierM- . Karnipm

4 I Machinists, Builders. Contractors
and others. Admitted to lie th(

! I greatest improvements ever madi
. I in tackle blocks. Freight prepaid

I Write for catalogue, Fulton Iroi'
it Engine H ks., 10 Brush St., Do

0 f troit, Mich. Estab. 18.2. my28

WATCHMAKING. -
V The undersigned would respect

fully announce to his old friends, that hi
has returned to Tionesta and has locateo"
in the Kepler Block, formerly occupiet
by Mr. L. Fulton us a harness shop, when
he will lie prepared to greet his old frieudi
ami mail)' new ones. Having eontractot
an inward disease from which I have suf
lercd for 21 years, and which requires ox
ercistt, I must therefore have an hour'i
walk each morning and evening, and shal
open my o.liee at N o'clock, A, M., ant
close at 8 o'clock", P. M.

R. RALLE, Tionesta, Pa.

PATENTS.,
Caveats, nnd Trade-Mar- obtained, am
ail Patent business conducted for Modor
uto Fees.

Our ollico is opposite IT. S. Patent Ofha
und we can secure patent in less time thai
those remote I'roni Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., witl
ileseiiptioii. Wo u. I vise if patentable o:
not, treo of charge. Our fee not duo til
patent is secured,

A pamphlet, "How to Obtain P.itenU,'
with names of actual clients in your State
countv, or tow ii, hent free. Address,

C. A. SNOW it CO.,
Opp. Patent Oflice, Washington, D. C

WANTED AGENTS
To.toi.ifrr ononis rou oi'u
A TREES, SHRUBS, VINES, &C.

JrZJ, For Uuaoat, ludMtrlom Mta.
a-

1 k. W'.-- I fralerv fb Bapauaea. or Oontt- -

few UJdilu& 11 proiorraa.
' fWa grow ft fall tin of vftrl.ue adapted to Peuuay Waul.

- - . ai ..... i , j
tuauumuiiiui. H'ntt tmint'luur.lt fat fciwaa.

R. O. CHASE CO., PHIL A., PA.

f A WEEK und upwards piwitivol;0J secured bv men agents selling li
Scott's t.enuiiie Eiei trie Bell, Suspcns irj
etc., uud by Indies selling lr. Scull's Eh c
trie Corsets. Sample free. State sea. Hi
Seott, s.48 Broadwuy, N. Y. Nov.lti-3ui- .

(JKII your Job Work to the HE PUBO 1.IC AN I'lVlce.


